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Correspondence of the Richmond Dispatch.

hmoval o f Charles Campbell io Fauquier.
Death oj Jh . JSpes, of Sussex.Revival.
Arrest of Dr. Prosise.

pETKnsTirnG, Octobcr 16, ]8fiS.
Among the losses by removal which the

eity is constantly sustaining we have one

now to record which Silg uh with more re¬

gret than any that haa occurred since the
war. When we say that Mr. Charles Camp¬
bell has left us, you will readily agree that

a void in society is created by his absence
not soon to be filled. He and hin interesting
family expect to make their future home in

the neighborhood of Warrenton, in Fau¬

quier.
For whatever of literary fame our city has

acquired, it is indebted more to Mr. Camp¬
bell than to any other living person. His

History of Virginia is the beet that has been

written ; and ho has also illustrated par¬
ticular passages of the same general subject
by numerous writings of a fugitive charac¬
ter. Well versed in the classics and in

Kuglish history and literature, his tastes

have alwajs been decidedly literary ; and

being, moreover, of a genial temperament,
with ready powers of conversation, his
company was agreeable and instructive.
Most of his years have been passed in the

useful employment of instructing the

young. In his new home we trust he may
have full leisure to follow the tastes most

congenial to his nature.
Dr. Benjamin Epes, a prominent citizen

of Sussex, died at his residence last night
after a lingering illness. He was a very

intelligent gentleman, and no man stood

higher in the respect and esteem of his

couutymen. lie was about fifty years old.
An interesting revival has been in pro-

gress for several days at the Market-street
Methodist church. So much interest has

been manifested at the meetings that they
will probably be continued during the next

week.
Xiie pastors of both of the Baptist

churches being absent at Portsmouth, in

attendance on the Association, there will be

*j9 preaching at either of them on Sunday.
Dr. Samuel II. Prosise, a citizen of

considerable notoriety here, and whose
iiH.ne may be familiar in other places, was

arrested to-day on the charge of obtaining
money under false pretences. Hot being
able to give the required bail for his ap¬
pearance before the Mayor to-morrow, he
was committed to jail. S.

The I.iist Man from Ihe Springs.
8 i» k enJo u» Robbery of l.iquor-
Freiarlus ou the t'henapcake null
Ohio Railroad.
Correspondence of the Tticlnnond Dispatch.
MtLLliORo' DkI'OT, 1>AT1I CoPNTT, V.V., )

October 1 4, ISC.5. )
According: to promise, I write to iuforin

you that the last visitor of the season, !>r.
O. Andrews, has arrived here from the Hot
Springs. Our esteemed friend Colonel J.
A. Met'lung passed here on his way to

Kichmond ou Tuesday the 13th, not looking
any the worse from the fatigues of the sea¬

son past. Treat him well while with you.
A very remarkable theft was committed

here sometime during the last month. There
were three barrels of liquor left in the depot
by the internal revenue collector for safe¬
keeping. Jt had been here some two months
or more, and not been moved. The agent
had occasion to move it last week, when, to

his surprise, lie found the barrels were

empty, they having been bored from the
bottom, through the lloor, and ail the liquor
drawn out ; the rogues leaving no trace l»y
which they could be tracked.
The weather has been beautiful here for

several days, but it is raining hard to-(l iy.
freights are heavy on this end of the

Chesapeake and Ohio railroad, with every
indication of still heavier work in future.

For the Dispatch.
'flic "Wheat Inquiry into the

('aiiH'N of Mm Frequent. Failure.
The repeated failure of the wheat crops

of Virginia for a series of years.some¬

times the almost total failure.naturally
loads to an investigation of the causes.
Under the full conviction that these are in
a great measure removable, and that with
proper precautions the culture of wheat
may be rendered as safe and remunerative
in this climate now as formerly, a lew sug¬
gestions are respectfully submitted to the
farmers of the State.
Perhaps the greatest evil that wheat-

growers have to contend' with is the rust.
This, however, is no more incidental to our
climate (other things being equal) than to

any other where wheat is cultivated exten¬
sively. "We frequently have a superabund¬
ance of rain, but seldom so much as in
England, the success of whose harvests
materially depends on a few good days at
the period of maturity. Excess of rain
there is apt to produce sprouting in the
held.a disaster which seldom happens
here. If the English farmers can escape
this, and get their wheat housed or Btaoked
in good order, the country is seldom aillicted
by the calamity of a short crop. It may
be some times above and some times below
an average ; but the weight of the grain
(the test by which its quality is to be
judged) is believed to be seldom or never

so deficient as it has been with the greater
part of the Virginia crop for several years.
To avoid rust, the causes which induce

it should be understood. Modern science
has shed much light on the subject, liust
is not the effect of extravasation of the sap
of the stem and blades, consequent on a

plethoric growth of the plant. It comes

l'rom without, and not from within. It is
in fact a fungas, developed only at a cer¬

tain season, and under certain atmospheric
conditions. The air is tilled with myriads
of spores, unobservable to the naked eye;
and tlieso settling on a rank growth of
wheat in sultry weather soon germinate,
and the fungus or parasite is developed as

if by magic. The black rust strikes its
roots into the stalk and blade, rupturing
the organisj-i and feeding on the juices of
the plant ; while the attachment of the red
rust is so slight as to yield partially to a

hasty shower of rain. The latter is more

or less injurious in its effects, but the for¬
mer is destructive.

While there is no absolute preventive
against rust, it is very practicable, by judi¬
cious preparation of the soil and a judicious
selection of varieties, to escape its effects
in a very great measure. Persons of care¬
ful observation are aware that it does not
make its appearance.we are now speaking
particularly of the black rust.until about
the middle, say from the 10th to the 15th,
ot June, when the stalk has attained its
full growth, the grain just formed, and bythe time, or indeed rather before, anychange in color has taken place. The
ranker the growth the more liable is the
crop to be attacked. In wheat ripening byi: the 12th of Juno the rust scarcely everB makes its appearance ; when it ripen*

7 later than the 20th it seldom escapes ;ripening on or about the 20th, as it gen¬erally does in this climate, the weather for
Beveral days previous is watched with in¬
tense anxiety, as the safety of the crop is
dependent ou clear skies and dry winds.
A kind of wheattthat would pretty uni¬

formly ripen by the 10th of June would be
an inestimable treasure to the wheat-grow-
trs of Virginia. We have had such varie¬
ties in past times, and why canuot we have
them again '( Many persons, now living,remember the old whitp May wheat, and
the early purple straw.

'

They came to the
scythe in a very few days of cach other, the
former being a little the earlier of the two.
The white May was fcometimes cut iu tho
laat week in May ; generally the first week

in June, scarcely ever later than the 10th.
It was, without doubt, the most perfcct
wheat ever grown in this cl'mate, making
a flour superior to any mHimfactured in

these days, and often weighing sixty-six
pounds to the bushel. It was also very

productive on rich land, frequently yield¬
ing upwards of thirty bushola to the aero.

The purple straw was equally productive,
perhaps rather more so, and weighed well ;

but it was an unsightly grain. A lot of

seven acres is remembered, which yiel* u J
forty bushels to the acre. Both of these

varieties have long become extinct, more

j through carelessness, probably, in saving
pure seed than from any other cause. Since

then a long catalogue of varieties might be

enumerated, each having a run .for a few

years and then giving place to a new favor-
ite.
Wo would earnestly recommend to wheat-

growers to spare no pains and no reason- j
able expense in endeavoring to procure
Home one or more varieties ripening earlier j
than those now in common cultivation. We
see such advertised by the seedsmen, and

they are at least worthy of a trial. But
even when obtained, and tbey are found
to give satisfaction, the utmost vigilance
should be exercised in preventing them j
from degenerating. Different kinds of

wheat seeded on the same farm, and ripen- I

ing about the same time, are exceedingly ;

liable to mix ; and this is believed to bo j
one of the chief causes of the speedy dete-

rioration of so many favorite varieties,
We onco know of a gentleman who mode it

a regular practice to go through his wheat-

fields every year as thegraiu was ripening,
carefully selecting the purest and most for¬

ward ears.enough, say, to yield a bushel
of grain. This he sowed in a lot by itself,
and the second year the product was eufli- i
cient to seed his whole crop. By this j
means the quality and productiveness of

his crops was kept up as long as he lived.
A similar practice universally obtains

among market gardeners, whose profits de¬

pend very much on having the earliest and
best vegetables in market.
Nor should such a practice be deemed too

troublesome, especially when it is borne
in mind that of all the productions of

the earth on which human life is de¬

pendent wheat is the most precarious,
and its treatment the most artificial.
Rye is liable to but few casualties ; oats, if
the season is at all propitious, yield abund¬
antly ; and corn, we all know, is the grossest
of. feeders : while wheat requires almost as

careful nurture as an infant.
After some experience, and much obser¬

vation and study for fifty years, the writer
is convinced that the preparation of land
for wheat is, in the majority of eases, the
very opposite of what it should be. For¬
merly, beforeall these improved plows came
into use, the custom was to break up the
soil only a few inches deep, and reduce the
surface to a fine tilth by shallow cross-

plowings. Now, it is turned over to the
depth of eight or ten inches, burying not

unfrcquently a vast quantity of vegetable
matter. Most farmers are averse to re-

fallowing, because the coat of vegetation is
thought to improve the soil. Doubtless it
does ; but the immediate object, and indeed
the chief object, is to get a good crop. That
this object can be attained under these
conditions we beg leave respectfully to call
in question. A porous soil is fatal to suc¬

cess in wheat culture ; a necessary condi¬
tion is compactness. Having strict refer¬
ence to the manner of growth, it is be¬
lieved to be perfectly philosophical to say
that tho roots of the wheat plant should
have a solid bed to rest on. and a rich, fri¬
able soil to spread in. The most successful
wheat-grower we ever knew.or one of tho
most successful.turned in his clover sod
with a light two-horse plow as early as

practicable in the season for fallowing, not

burying the vegetable covering so deep but
what the atmosphere speedily acted upon it
and decomposed it. At seed-time the
ground was farther prepared by the old-
fashioned coulter.not reversing the soil,
but simply stirring it up. Here was a bed
prepared for the wheat, having all the
benefit of the clover fallow and of the fer¬
tilizing gases derived from the atmosphere.
The writer could refer to another farmer,
equally successful until lie introduced the
three-horse plow on his farm; after which,
like Samson shorn of locks, he was as

other men.
No man who has not tried it can estimate

the amount of benefit which a loose surface
derives from the atmosphere. After expo¬
sure for a month or two, the crust being
occasionally broken, the effect is almost
equal to an application of guano ; and it is
certainly the cheapest of all modes of fer¬
tilizing.

It is respectfully submitted that the great
falling oil" in the product per acre of all
the old wheat-growing districts, both North
and South, of the United States, is attri-
br table in a great measure to the irrational
method of preparation of the soil, as not

being adapted to the requirements of the
wheat plant ; and not to tho exhaustion of
the soil of the mineral ingredients entering
into tho formation of the grain. S.

For the Dispatch.
W. J. 011 Newttpaper Correspondents.
The notice of the book (hardening for

Profit, in the Dispatch of the 10th instant,
liaB brought the writer of it Bix letters, one

of commendation and five of censure or

correction. Ho is thankful alike for all,
for it is alwayb gratifying to find that what
has cost some thought to a writer has cre¬

ated some interest in a reader, even though
that interest should have been exercised in
tho detection of his errors. One of the
censorious critics thinks that readers need
not be told that ex cathedra is the Latin
equivalent for chair of authority. Two of
the others want to know the difference be¬
tween hot-beds and cold-frames, and think
that such technicalities rs the latter ought
to be explained. The remaining three de¬
ride the use of such language as andcr-
standed for understood, and one of the
three would like to know whether it is used
in affectation or ignorance.
Neither universal knowledge nor even

perfection in many of its branches is
vouchsafed to tho moBt eminent conductors
of the public press, much less, dear que¬
rists, to the present penstcr. Their intel¬
lectual lights, so constantly burning, would
soon become dim did they not take in as

constantly supplies proportionate to the ex¬

haustion. No small part of these supplies
is derived from the letters of corre¬

spondents, for though not one in one hun¬
dred is suited for publication as it appears
by itself, nor includes anything of isolated
value, yet quite as few of thcoi are so en¬

tirely barren as not io contain some thought,
or suggestion of a thought, which, blended
with materials already fusing in the edi¬
tor's brain, will contribute something of
improvement to the mass when it is inte¬
grated and worked into shape fit for the
public eye.
An extonsive range of correspondents is

to the editor a pulse, the indications of
which give him an unerring diagnosis of
tho body-politic ; and though these letters
may keep his waste-basket full, they are

constantly adding to his chiffoniered mis¬
cellanies ; they often suggest overlooked
topics, and if they contain any sparkles of
wit, intelligence, or sagacity bright enough
to catch his eye, they are not lost, but
mentally pigeon-holed for use wfien appro¬
priate. An editor is not the director of
public opinion ; did he assume to be so he
would oiten fiud himself in antagonism ;
nor does he follow it, but leads it by previ¬sion ; ho is present at its birth, and receives
and fits it for presentation.
Of all correspondents the adverse critic,

if not malignant, is the best monitor and
friend. Who so quick at discovering faults
and failings, and so faithful in his cassa¬
tions? But do these good-natured souls
ever consider the perplexities and appre¬
ciate the difiicul'ties that surround the pen
of the writer for a million of readors,
among whom are as many grades of intel-

lect and shades of difference in qn'eknese
of perception and capacity for understand¬
ing ? An article Buited for Mr. Hunni-
cutt's paper would be out of place in the

Dispatch ; nnd to what decree in the as¬

cending scale shall he proceed f Shall he

stop when he gets up to a given level on his
own estimate ? This has not been the prac¬
tice of regular writers in the D'ispach sinco
this irregular has been a reader. They
have written up to the highest standard,
and thereby educated those readers who

needed it in approaches to their level. An

appetite accustomed to Falernian will not

be afterwards satisfied with Ordinaire,
though one may not be able analytically to

tell the difference. It is presumption most

offensive in a writer for general circulation
to assume the necessity of writing down to

any given level to be understood. No man

can write anything worth reading who does

not give his readers credit for some know¬

ledge, and the higher his estimate of their,

intelligence, if he himself have the capa¬

city, the higher will he the grade of his

productions. Every journalist worthy the

name has in mind the intelligent few, whom
he knows to be scattered among the million.

A writer on science thinks'only of the mas¬

ters of that science ; if he have their ap¬

proval, that of the masses is secured. But

neither knowledge without the skill to im¬

part it, nor literary attainments without
the needful tact, is sufficient for a journal-
int ; something may bo abated in either or

both of the former if the deficiency is sup¬

plied by a corresponding abundance of the

lntter. Half a million was subscribed to

start the London Daily Nncs, with Charles
Dickens as editor-in-^hief, but in a year
the money was all pone, and the circulation
aleo. The New York World was begun
with magnificent prospects, but litterateurs
of the calibre of Richard Grant White
smothered it in the editorial chair. Ben¬
nett has neither literary culture, political
honesty, nor any quality higher than
craftiness, yet the JTerald is a splendid suc¬

cess. It was his tact and enterprise that
made the American newspaper press the
cheapest and most popular in the world.
Newspapers are not pored over nor even

read with the patience given to any other
literature. They are snatched up, and if
in a rapid glance nothing in a line or two
of any of its paragraphs has force enough
to keep the eye for a moment fixed, the
paper is passed over and dropped, as having
nothing in it. Conciseness, therefore, is
the first requisite in a daily ; and to be
concise, the style must be elliptical, not
verbose ; outlined by sketch, not delinea-
tive ; suggestive, not explanatory. Corre¬
sponding intelligence is pre-supposed in
the reader to supply ellipses, to fill in out¬
lines, to follow up suggestions : and in pro¬
portion to the ability of the writer and
reader to do each his proper part, will the
one excel and the other be interested.

This is a long introduction to a short an¬

swer, but the hints it contains may be
useful.

First. The answer to the fair objectress
to a Latin phrase (for it is from a lady'B
pen) is a bow of submission.

Second. The question " What is a cold-
frame ? " is answered by asking another.
Where would explanations end if any is
needed here ?

Third. The phrase not understanded of
the people is quoted from the twenty-fourth
of the Thirty-nine Articles of Religion
which were framed in the time' of Edward
VI., and the phraseology is preserved, and
the Articles are now so printed in every
prayer-book of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, both American and English. To
have modernized the phrase would have
destroyed its aptness, and it was not put in
quotation marks because readers were

credited with the knowledge whence it had
been taken. W. J.

For the Dispatch.
'*>'« I'iirtk'iilnr Affo."

Friend, are you of " 110 particular age " ?
Then you are a nondescript. Your ac¬

quaintances place you in any class which
suits their convenience. You yourself
have been unable to discover where you
belong.

Clothing in the latest extreme of fashion
is not as elective as it was iu the halcyon
days, on which your memory begins to

linger fondly. Something seems wanting.
Surely you are not losing your elasticity of
step, or your grace of outline, \oumeet
one of the opposite sex : where is the light
in the eye, the stolen glance, the warmth of
manner, which formerly embarrassed you
so pleasantly ? You attend a party where
the young have assembled : why are you
by common consent (if a lady) the suitable
person to play cotillons for the dancers, and
stitch up rents in dresses made by the care¬

less, happy young creatures ? If one of
the sterner sex, why should you urge to be
introduced to those "charming" young
ladies who cling to the wall as lovingly as

the ivy docs to its support, but who have a

remarkable talent for concealing the fact
that they are charming ? Many things are

contagious a laugh and a sigh are ; so are

monosyllables and silence ; for, after a

monologue on that ready, if not original,
subject, the weather, you become as hope¬
lessly and conspicuously stupid as those to
whose relief you went.

It would seem you are no longer young.
You scrutinize your face in the privacy of
your chamber.there are lines about your
eyes : not " crow's feet," of course ; sim¬
ply the effect of late hours.you must re¬
tire earlier. Your dimples have length¬
ened somehow, but you are certain of one

thing.those dimples are not lost in
wrinkles. You have chestnut hair with
"glintinsof gold " where the light falls.
There is one disadvantage in hair of this
color ; in the strange effects of light and
shade those "glintins of gold" look some¬
what like blinkings of silver. Your teeth
were not naturally strong, and you neg¬
lected them in childhood ; no wonder that
they are failing.
From some caprice you are shut out from

the pleasures of the young ; well, you can
at least take refuge in the comforts of the
old. Alas for the correctness of human
calculations ! You find you are expected to
resign the most luxurious chairs because
the old are entitled to precedence in all
things. Their limbs are still'; therefore
you must pick up whatever they drop, find
all they lose, go up and down stairs for
them until you become one living tissue of
aches and pains. So must you take the
coldest seat at table, for their blor»d hae
been chilled by years. Likewise you must
content yourself with the toughest parts of
meats and fowls, for their digestion has be¬
come impaired. You discover that while
you have no longer a claim to the pleasures
of the young you are equally debarred
from the comlorts of the old.
As the months go by relentlessly your

step grows heavy, and you cross a wide
gutter, or stand upon a table or step-ladder
with hesitation, if not apprehension. Ah,
fellow-traveller on life's journey, you are
neither weak nor weary ; you can soon de¬
mand your place among the old.

Vinton.

LOST FOUm

STOLEN, on the night of the 14thv
October, a LIGHT-BAY MULE,with a light spot ou tlie back, and <1 black

stripe down the back ; hair rubbed off the *
knees by a faU. A liberal reward will be lurhis return to JAMES I'. MILL£K,
oc 17.41 fehockoe Warth >Uae.

I?1VE DOLLARS REWARD.. 2?.; Strayed or btolen from Powfcat.au
K'.eamboau Company's sheui, Rockutt3, a W'lllTEANL> LIVEK-COLOKKO POINTER DOG. Heanswers to the name '"Lee." The above rewardwill be given and 110 questions asked if deLlvertdto me at the Powhatan Steamboat Company'ssheets, Rocketts.
oc 17.2t WILLIAM P. RRETT.

i5»)A REWARD..Stolen from^Tv--^'he subscriber on the night orvrC? v
the 13th of October, at his place, tw miles belowRichmond, on the Nine-mile road, a LARGECHESTNuT-SORRKL HOUSE, about ten yearsold; scar ou the right Ihiuk, blazed face, and twohluo feet while. The above reward will be paidfor his delivery to
oc 15.31* J. M. G. DICKINSON.

AUCTION SATUfflkj
THIS DAT.

By Cook ft Laughton. Auctioneers,
corner of Governor and Franklin street*.

Horses, mulesT&c., at auction.
THIS DAY at 10 o'clock we will sell at tbc

hjrse lot on Council Chamber ITI11
One pair very Jinn Y'UNG MULES.

.71 Several porn! FAKM HOUSES and MTT-F.H.
EE Four excellent SADDLE and HARNESS

HORSES.
^'OneOFB-V BoGGY and HARNESS,

One LIGHT SPRING tfAOOV.
TCI COOK & LAUOHTON,
oe 17 Auctioneer".

Hy E. H. Valentine, Auctioneer,
No. 4 Broad street, between Fonshee and First.

WILL BE SOLlT~THTS (SATURDAY)
MORNING, October 17th, HOUSEHOLD

and KIT^FIKV FURNITURE. consisting In part
of MARBLE-ToP WALNUT BUREAU,

fI \NO, In maliniranv circ :?
Wheeler & Wilson's SICWISG MACHINE, In

order ;
FEATHER BED and PILLOWS.
COTTAGE and other BEDSTEADS.
New and second-hand M ATTRESSES,
DJ?OP. ARM, and NURSE CRATR9,
WOOD and OA VF."KAT CHAIRS,
One SIDEBOARD. SHOWCASE.
TABLES, SOF * S. ' A ROE MTRROR,
rOOKIVO and OFFICE STOVES,
BOOTS. SHOES, HATS.
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

and other troods too numerous to mention.
Consignments received »>p to hour of sale.

E. H. VALENTINE,
Auctioneer.

Sale continued at night, commerA,ng at7o'clock.
oc 17.It*

' ByE. Gathrlglit, Auctioneer,
1133 Main street,

between Fourteenth and Fifteenth.

T WILL SELL AT~MY STORE TUTS
I MORNING at 10 o'clock «. larirc assortment of
HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN KUKNITUltK,

C\RPETS.
FEATHER REDS,
M VTT "ESSES,
PILLOWS.
BI^NKETS,
SHEETS, Ac.

ALSO,
large lot of

CLOTHING,
BOOTS,
SIP »ES,
DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, AC. E .GATFIRIGIIT,

oc 17 Auctioneer.

By Thomas W. Keesce, Auctioneer,
Olllce No. 1317 Main street.

VALUABLE COW AND CALF FOR
SXi.E AT AUCTION".. I will sell on Council

Chamber llill. at 10 o'clock, on SATURDAY, t c-

tohcr 17th, ONE VERY FIN'E COW and CALF,
raised In the city, and giving from three to four
callous of mflk per day.Thomas w. kef:see.
ocis Auctioneer.

By A. C. Pulliam, Auctioneer.

VACANT LOT OF LAND ON POPLAR
STREET, RICHMOND. FOR SALE AT

AUCTION..At the request of the owner I will
sell at public auction, on the premises. on SA¬
TURDAY the 17th r 1" October, lies, at 4 o'clock P.
M., a very valuable BUILDING LuT (No. 63).
fronting 45 feet on Poplar street.
Terms : One-half ca-h ; balance in four months

for negotiable notes. Title retained,
oc 13 A. C. PULLIAM. Auctioneer.

FOn RENT AT AUCTION.
By Richardson & Newburn,

Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers.

Storehouse for rent at auc¬
tion.We will rent at auction, on the pro¬

mises, on SATURDAY the 17th instant, at hall-
past. 4 o'clock P. M.. to the highest bidder, lbr
twelve months, that commodious and well-located
STOREHOUSE of Mr. John N.Gordon's, lately
occupied bv llulst A* Kinu, on Fourteenth street
between Main and Franklin.

RICHARDS. 'N & NEWBURN,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

oc 14 loio Main street, corner Eleventh.

AUCTION SALJES.
i-UTURE I)A « .

By Wellington Goddin,
Auctioneer aud Real Estate Agent.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF HOUSE AND LOT
IN SIDNEY, ON THE SOUTH SIDE -OF

CARY BETWEEN LAC-' EL AND CHERRY
STREETS..By viitue of a died of 'rust executed
tothe subscribers, bearing date 21st of October,
1M7, duly recorded In Richmond Hustings Court
In Deed Book No. S5 B, page 241, shall, In exe¬
cution thereof, proceed to sell at pubiic auction, on
tbc premises, on MOMDAY the 19th of Octohcr.
1S0S. at 4 o'clock P. M.. If fair. If n« t, the next fair
day thereafter, I he HE A L ESTATE convened hy
the said deed, consisting of a lot fronting 2G feel,
running bark liv feet, with a comfortable framed
tenement thereon containing three rooms, to¬
gether with a kitchen e-.ntainiiur two ro -ms.

T lie deed requires a cash s.tle, but by consent of
the credllors the terms will be one-third cash : ba¬
lance at four and eight month* for negotiable notes,
interest added, sec :red by a trust dee I.

W. GODDIN, ) Trustees
oc 17 A. D.W1LLIAMM ir"stcc5'

]!y Francis T. Isbell,
Auctioneer and Heal Estate Agent,

Eleventh between Main and Rank streets.

VALUABLE TflREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLING, LOT. AND RRIC'K

SLAUGIl i'ER-HoUSK, ON' TilK NORTH
^ I ! >E oF MOORE STREET MCA It To MACON
OUAHTER BRA NCH TA VKKN, FOR SALK, A 'J
AUCTION' Will b«. sold upon the pnmi es on

MONDAY, 19th day of October. 1S(K at lj o'clock
I*. Si., thai valuable THREK-SToRY KlilOK
DWELLING located as above stated, containing
nine rooms. 1 he lot fronts about 7u let t and run
bark about 1^0 feet, with a good culvert conveying
all the surplus water, etc.. to the branch. The e

Is also upon tin; said premises a brick slaughter-
liouse about Us feet In length, with ail necessary
improvements, such as kettles, etc., for carrying
on the butchers* business, carriage and wagon-
house, and smokehouse, a well a d a b Id and
liever-fai.lng spring of water In the yard.
Tkkms : At sale.
oc It FRANCIS T. I8T5ELL, Auctioneer.

I'.y Lyne X Brother,
Auctioneers and Heal Estate Agents,

143i Main street.

HPRTJSTEE'S sale of four valua-
X r.LE BUILDING-LOTS. CORN F.R Till IJ-
TY-F1RST AND M STREET, OHUK< II MILL.
AND OH* ONK AM) A HALF \< RKs OF
LAND IN THE IMMEDIATE VICINITY I!y
virtue Of a certain deed of trust executed to in#*,
bearing date the Bill of April. l»5t), and of re-

conl In the Clerk's office of Henrico County Court,
1 shall proceed to sell at public auction on the pre¬

mises, on MONDAY the lath day of October. 180*.
at -1 o'clock I*. M., four desirable HI'lLDIN'G
LOTS located as above described, fronting (33 feet

9 inches) thirty-three feet nine Inches each on the
east side of TJ hlrtv-ilrsfc street, running back a

depth of one hundred feet.
Iitiinedlatelv after same, will be Sold ONE AND

A II ALE ACRES OK I.AND In the immediate vi¬
cinity, which is very desirable, being just outside
of the new corporation limits.
TKirMS, Slc. : At sale.
oc 9 J. G. r'LACKWELL, Trustee.

Ry Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer aud iieal KsUite Agent.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF A VALUABLE
FARM OF Til REE HUNDRED AND FORTY

AND ONE QUARTER ACRES. IN HANoVEH
COUNTY. TEN MILES NORTHEAST OF
RICHMOND. NEAR T< > 'VTLEE'S STATION*.
ON THS VIRGINIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.
By virtue of a deed of trust executed to the sub¬
scriber by Mr. James M. Carter, dated -it h Octo¬
ber, 1*82, duly recorded in Hanover County Court,
and In obedtoi.ee to a decree of Hanover Circuit
Court pronounced on 3d October. I86«, In the case
of Carter against baglamL etc., I shall proceed to
sell at public auction, on the pretnl es, on FIJI-
DAY the 23d of October, at 12 o'clock M., If
fair. If not. the first fairday thereafter, at the same
hour, that VALUABLE FARM located as above,
on which Mr. James M. Carter now resides, called
"LAUREL GROVE." «.* .ntnl'iltiir THREE
HUNDRED AND l'OR'l Y A N D ON F-QUA RTER
ACRES OF LAND, of which about half Is open
land of excellent <|ii llty. and the balance In origi¬
nal and secondary growth of oak and pine. The
Improvements on the place consist of a comforta¬
ble dwelling and t'le usual other buildings.such as

barn, stable, quarters, etc.
Term.S : As to the costs and expenses of sale

and the sum of $6,4:i.«l with interest from 'he 17th
of October, 1863. one-fourth thereof hi cash; bal¬
ance at 6, 12, and is months for negotiable notes,
Interest added, secured by a trust deed ; and as to
any surplus, upon such terms as the said Carter
may direct.
oc 7 W. GODDIN, Trustee.

By Francis T. Isbell.
Real Ertate Agents and Auctioneers,

Eleventh streel between Main and IS;- :tk.

F)R SALE AT AUCTION, THREE VA¬
LUABLE LTTTl E FARM*. ABOUT ONE

MILE FROM THE EASTERN TERM IN US OF
'I'lIE M ECHAN I C>V I F. ! .E ! URNFTllF. IN THE
< oUN 'I'Y OV H A NOV K K. AN D A H < UT S F. VEN
MILES EAST OP RICHMOND.-On THURS¬
DAY the 22d of October, U6i, upon the premises,
commencing at 12 o'clock M.. %. * 1 \>r "obt at auc¬
tion. In the order advertised, the following
pertv, to wit :

1. A FAKM, well enclosed with a substantia!
fence containing about FlFTY-'t HRF.E ACRES,
on which there is a large and commodious dwell¬
ing-house. brick basement, containing ten good
rooms; besides, closets, frame kitchen of three
rooms, barn, stable. Icehouse, am.; all In good or¬
der. On the farm there are about lou fruit-trees of
the most choice kind of apple, pe u*lu plum, cherry,
quince, and pear. The laud is In a high state of
improvement, having been within th.; past two
years heavily manured : Is admirably adapted to
the culture of vegetables ofevery description ; and
lis nearness to the city of Richmond, with a pond
turnpike road, reuders it very valuable for either a
market garden or dairy farm.

2. A FARM about one ml.e distant from the one
above named, con .'tiling about SEVENTY
ACRES, with a large l'ront on the Pole Green
road.

3. A FARM adjacent to the one last mentioned,
containing above fEV KN'TY-FIVK AcitES, aiso
with a large front on Pole Green road.
Th* re * re about seventy acres of the two last-

mentioned tracts heavilv wooded with original
growth. Th« re Is a church near the above funns,
and the neighborhood Is unexceptionable.

* plat of the above farms may be seen at my
office In a few days.
Terms : Liberal and made known at sale.

FRA.NciS T. PBK-LT,,
I oc 14.011,17, Jktdta Auctioneer.

auction sales.
. "

FUTlJBE day.

By James M. Taylor * Bon, Auctioneers,
Office No. C21 Main street.

three doors below Sootswood Hotel.

A VALUABLE MARKET-GARDEN,
WITH THE IMPROVEMENTS TH*RE

ON ON THE ME ADOW-BRIDGE ROAI) NEAR
THk CORPORATE LIMITS, NORTH OF TITK
CITY AN'> ONE «ILE FROM THE CAPITAL.
ADJOINING THE FARM OF DP.. DEANl
*VT> OTHERS. FOR SALE AT AUCTION..
Will bo fdd on MONDAY the 2fltb davof Oc'oher.
igflH. on the premises. .it 4 o'clock P. M.. the desi¬
rable residence now occupied by Mr. J. Relnhardt.
as above described.
The house lias six rooms above the basement

and all the usual out-buitdlnirs. There are FIF¬
TEEN ACRES OF LAND hlghlv Improred. and
Is considered to be one anion# tin- be.-t locations
for a tn.i'k^t parden In the neighborhood of the
city It beincr s>bont an equal distance from both
markets. There Is also a well of line water on the
premises.
Tkkms : One-fourth cash : balance at four,

eight, and twelve months for negotiable notes, in¬
terest added, and secured bv a deed of trust.

. JAMES M. TAYLOR A SON.
oci7 Auctioneers.

T~0 CAPITA LTSTS.CITRISTTANS-
VTLLE FOR SALE Thla lovely and desira¬

ble place. the former residence of R. C. Pnrye'ir.
deceased, In the county of Mecklenbnrjj, Va., will
be offered for sale to the highest bidder, on the
premises, on THURSDAY the 22d of October.
Number of acres, about ONE THOUSAND
THREE HUNDRED. The Improvements are
costly and extensive, embracing several dwell¬
ings; one of them large and commodious, contain¬
ing ten rooms eonverb ntlv arranged. The build
ings are all well painted and In good repair.
Among tlu'tn miv be enumerated :

A line STOREHOUSE two stories hleh. aBRTCK
KITCHEN. BRT^K SMITHS' SHOP. CAK-
RIAGKSFTOP. COOPER SHOP. DOCTOR'S OF¬
FICE, SHOE SITOp, a LARGE TVVERN
HOUSE, an Immense number ofSTARLFS and
CABIN'S, and. In fact every kind of house neces¬
sary for the comfort <if several families.

It has on It a newlv-establlshed TAN-YARD,
with all fixtures complete : a large APPLE A^'ji
PEACH ORCHARD, and the BEST GARDEN IN
THE STATE.
The land Is well watered, and well adapted to the

growth or corn, wheat, oats, and tobacco.
This place Is allttle village of Itself, and its name

would Indicate the character of the population.
Here. now. is an opening for a merchant a teach¬
er. ». doctor, a mechanic, a tanner, a farmer.a
whole colony of you.Tkkms : Made" known on davof sale.
Judgment creditors of w. c. Puryeir arc reouest-

ed to attend. A. G. JEFFRESS

oc 17. dtds

A. G. JEFFRESS )
R. R. PURYEAR. > Executors.
R. C. PURYEAR,)

By Lyne A Brother,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,

No. 1439 Main street.

VERY VALUABLE TWO-STORY
FRAME DWELLIVO. ON THE EAST

SIDE OF TWENTY-SECOND RETWFEN
LEIGH AND M STREETS. CHURCH IIILL.
FOR SALE AT AUCTION.-Wo will sell, at the
rei|tu'sf of the o\\ .ier, on WEDNESDAY the 2lst
day of October, 18M. at half-past 4 o'clock P. M..
on the premises tint very desirable FRAME
DWELLING located as described, containing
rooms, with the usual out-houses, &e. Tlie lot
front -* by 14n feet.
Tkkms: At sale. LYNE A BROTHER,
oc 17 Auctioneers.

By Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

The beautiful" farm called
"CEDAR HILL," THREE MILES EAST

OF RICHMOND. CONTAINING SEVENTY-
TWO AND THREE-QUARTER ACRES, FOR
SALE AT AUCTION. \t the request of Mr.
.Tames R. RatelltTe I will soli at auction, on the
premises, on MONDAY. October 28. 186*, at 4
o'clock P. M., the beautiful farm oil which he re¬

sides, called "CEDAR HILL," adjoining the
lands of Messrs. James M. Carter. William F. O.
Garnett, and Richard Cauthorn, containing1 SE-
V E NTY-Two AND THREE-QUARTER
ACRES, of which about sixty acres arc open land
In line heart .

The Improvements consist of a comfortable
dwelling c ntalnfng eight, moms ; stable, carrlage-
hou«e. kitchen, Ac.; a well of irood water In the
y»r<L and an orchard < f choice fruit, .fro. Posses¬
sion srlven 1st of January next. The growing crops
can be tak*n by th* purchaser at valuation. The
location Is a handsome one, and the neighborhood
good.
The land lies within a quarter of a mile of the

west side of the Mcchanlesville turii])ike. with an
» \celient n ad leading to It from fit" turnpike

Tkkms: Reasonable, and made known at the
hour of sale.
Mr. Rateiiff.' will take pleasure in showing the

place to those who may call on lilin.
W. GODDIN,

oc 16.2tnwl wX-cltds Auctioneer.

By S. N. Davis,
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

corner Eleventh and Main streets.

A NEAT COTTAGE RESIDENCE, ON
tx THE NORTH SlDEOF.MooRF STREET.
For sale AT AUCTION* Will be sold on

MONDA Y the 10th day of Oct her 1 .$>:*, at So', lock
P. M., thatCOTTAtiE RESIDENCE situated as

above. The house contains six rooms. The lot
fronts on Moore st-eet thirty-live feet and runs
back 130 feet. There is a springof delightful wiuer
In the yard.
Tkkms : At sale. S. N. DA VTJ.

oc H A ii"t i'liieer.

By Cook A Laughton, Auctioneers,
corner of Franklin and Governor streets.

A DMINISTRATOR'? SALE OF II0USE-
X3L 11 LD AND KITCHEN FURs I TIRE AT
A! CI ION On MONDAY the lf-:li in-tan', at h>
o'clock, I will sell at the residence, on Byrd st o-i
between Tldrd and Fourth, ad of the llOL'SK-
IIOL.D FCRMTCRE. c- ndstingof

MAHOGANY SOFAS and'< II MRS.
BRUSSELS CARPETS and M VTT1NG,
DAMASK and LACE CURTAINS,
A good assortment of C II A M I! E R and

1)1 Ni NG-ROUM FURN 1TURE,
BEDDING,
2 BRONZE < HANDELIERS.

ROBERT NO'lT, Admlntnt rotor
of Mrs. Catharine N* It, deceased.

Cook X- Lau«:hton\ Auctioneers. oc w

By Wellln^t >:i Godd In,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

T70UR SMALL TENEMENTS, AT THE
r SOUTHEAST CORN Kit OF MARSHALL
AN!) EIGHTEENTH STREETS. FOR SALE
AT AUCTION..Will lxi'OM at auction, on tilt*
preinl.-es, <>u M(IM)A V tin- lflth of . 'ctober. IstiS.
at : .*«¦!. «-k 1*. M., those F< l.'li TSNKM KN'1>
located as above- two hnHtof brick ami two of
wit' ill.on li frontln.; "ii thi' east 1 1 .* of Eighteenl li
street. The corner tenement Is renting i'<»r liftv-
live dollars per month. For stores or dwellings,
the location is very desirable.
Terms : one-lourth ca*h ; balance at four,

eight. and twelve month* for negotiable notes, In¬
terest added, secured bva tinst deed.
oc 15 W. GoODI Auctioneer.

By Paine A Co., Auctioneers.

I ARGF. CATALOGUE SALE.
On WEDNESDAY. October 21st. commencing at

10 o'clock, we will sell at our auction-room*, by
catalogue, a large ami desirable assortment of

FRESH DRV GOODS,

now receiving. comprising a great variety of
choice poods suited to fall and winter sales.

ALSO,
250 cases BOOTS, SHOES, and BALMORALS,
embracing every variety for men, women, and
children ; with a large stock of

R EADY-MA DE CL<)THI N'G,
MEN'S and BOYS' HATS, Ac.

Sale positive and without reserve.
* PAINE A CO..

oc 15 Auctioneers.

TMPORTANT SALE OF REAL AND
1 PERSONAL PROPERTY IN MECKLEN¬
BURG AND LUNENBURG.Ky virtue of a de¬
cree of the circuit Court of Mecklenburg rendered
on the ltth day of September, lues, la the suit ol
bhvle's executors vn. Swepson, Ac., 1 shall, on
WEDNESDAY the 2lst day of October next, sell
upon the prvmlses. at public auction, the TRACT
OF LAND owned by the Ute Di William E. Dod-
son, together with the MULES, HORSES, stock
of CATTLE. HOGS, and SHEEP, WAEOSs,
CARTS, and FARMING IMPLEMENTS gene¬
rally. Including a WHEAT-THRE*HER. Also,
the HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNI¬
TURE.
The land lies on the Meherrln river, in part In the

county of Lunenburg and j-art In the county of
Mecklenburr, within thirteen miles of the Keys-
vllle depot on the Richmond and tanvllle railroad.
It contains about EIGHT HUNDRED ACRKS.
and Is Justly regarded one of the most fertile ami
valuable tracts of lftnd la that section of country.
Tehms OK Sat.k : A sulliclent amount of the

proceeds of the real estate to defray th<' expenses
of sale v. l ! I l>e required In cash ; th<* residue of the
purchase money payable In two equal annual in¬
stalments, to carry Interest frnm the day of sale,
for which the purchaser will l>c required to exec-iu-
bond with unquestioned personal security, and the
title to the land to be retained as additional securi¬
ty. Should the purchaser, however, desire It he
will have the privilege of paying the whole of the
purchase In cash. The personal property will be
sold for cash. THOMAS F. GOOIMC,
sc 22.tds Commissioner.

TRUSTEE'S SALE <>F VALUABLE
WHARF PROPERTY AT GOSPORT, VA.,

AND BANKING-HOUSE IN PORTSMOUTH.
VA., AT AUCTION..The undersigned, trustees
of the Bank of Virginia. will sell at auction, on
the premises, on WEDNESDAY the 2fth Instant,
at 12 M., tint valuable WHARF i'ROPERTV at
Gosport belonging to the Bank of Virginia. This
property Is admirably situated ror ship-building
or a shook and cooperage establishment, supplies
of timber *nd staves Itelntf there *ery aburi ant.
Tlil3 lot has a front on frawford street of 212 ft el
and a fronton Elizabeth river of the same number
of feet, and a depth of 3to fe-t. The depth of
water Is snfllcientto tlo^t the lar<est-cl;wjs vessel in
the United States, and th'.rels a dock on t'ue north
and south side. On the lot Is a larire brlek dwell¬
ing-house aad several woodeu tenemeuU.
Immediately after the sale «,f the whrrf property,

we will sell the BA SKING-HOU^E in Portsmouth
so long occupied by the Bank of Virginia.
Tkkms : One-third cash: balance on a credit of

four, eltrht, and twelve months, interest added and
secured by a trust deed on the property ; purchaser
paying taies for the present \ear.

D.J. SAUNDERS, ) ivnstees
oc 10 B.C. TARDY, J "ustees.

TEACHERS WILL FIND A LARGE SUP-
plyof paper suitable for circulars, monthly

reports. Ac., at the DISPATCH PRINTINJ-
JiOUbiS. jjend in your orcers for prinuu*,

A UCTIOW SAXES.
" jotubeIdaV.
By Wellington Goddln,

Auctioneer and Beal Estate ARent.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF A PORTION OF
THAT VALUABLE FARM CALLED

"HICKORY HILL," ON THE BROOK TURN¬
PIKE TWO AND A HALF MILEH NORTH OP
RICHMOND..By vlrtae of a deed of trust execu¬
ted t>v the late John O. Taylor and wife to Loftln
N. Ellett and James Ellett, both now deceased,
bearing date 23d of December, 1H51, duly recorded
In Henrico Connty Court, 1 shall, a« executor of
Loftin N. Ellctt, deceased, who survived James 11-
lett, the other trustee, proceed to soil at public auc¬
tion, on » he premises, on WEDNESDAY the 28th
of October. 18«S, at 4 o'clock P. M., If fair. If not,
the first fair day thereafter, that portion of the
HICKORY HILL ESTATE, of which John O.
Taylor died seized, as fronts on the west side of the
Brook turnpike, embracing about SEVENTY-
F!VE ACRES, and bounded on the south by the
farm formerly owned by the l ite John Goddln, to
be divided Into two tracts of J"J acres each, accord-
Ins: to a plat and survey to be exhibited at the hour
of sale.
These lotg lie beautifully.extending from the

turnpike back to the lands o? Mr. Martin S. Tay¬
lor, with good building sites on each. They are
located In the most desirable neighborhood Jn Hen¬
rico county, and should attract the attention of
persons wanting country-feats near to the city.
By consent of parties, the sale will be one-fourth

c:»sfi ; balance at four, eight, and twelve months
for negotiable notes, Interest added, secured by a
trust deed. THOMAS ELLETT,
Executor of Loftln N. Ellett, deceased, and trus¬
tee KX officii). oc 8

Bv Weillngton Ooddln.
Auctioneer and Beal Estate Aptnt.

Twenty-two beautiful lots, on
CHURCH HILL. IV THE SOCARE

BOUNDED BY TWENTY-SEVENTH, TWEN¬
TY-EIGHTH, N, AND O STREETS. FOR SALE
AT A UCTION..Will be sold ;it auction, on the
premises, on TUESDAY the 20th Of October. 186X.
at half-past 4 o'clock 1*. M., that beautiful
SQUARE located as above, known as SIMoNS'S
P< »PW.WALK, having a front of 358 feet on the two
former streets, and a front on the two latter of 2tfo
feet- It will be stib-dlvided into twenty-two lots,
fronting on Twenty-seventh and Twenty-eighth
streets each 32J feet, running back 132 feet to an
alley in common, to heopencd, sixteen feet wide.
Tkp.MS : One-third cash; balance at six and

twelve months for negotiable notes bearing Inter¬
est, secured by a trust deed.
oc 13 W. GQDDIN, Auctioneer.

By Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

SMALL FARM AT""WALNUT GROVE"
( HUR< II, IN HANOVER COUNTY SEVEN

MlLFS EAST < >F RICHMOND, CONTAINING
FROM ONE HUNDRED AND FIKTEEN TO
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES. FOR
SALE AT AUCTION..Will be sold a', auction,
on the premises, on TUESDAY the 201I1 of Octo¬
ber, ltfos, at 12 o'clock M.. the FA RM located as
above, now occupied bv Shaver Dickinson. The
open land is of light soil, admirably adapted f..r
earlv vegetables and fruits. There is a full supply
of timber for the use of the place. The improve¬
ments consist of one new dwelling, containing six
rooms, and another (old one) containing three
rooms. The neighborhood Is a most desirable one.
Tkiois : One-fourth cash ; balance at four, eight,

and twelve months for negotiable notes, Interest
added, secured by a trust deed.
DC 13 ^ W. GOPDIN-, Auctioneer.

AND ON YORK RIVER..'4 KING'S
I J CREEK".THE BEST FARM ON YORK
.tlVER, A BOUT ONE THOUSAND TWO HUN¬
DRED ACRES TO BF. S<>I,I) IN LOTS OF
FROM TWENTY-FIVE TO TWO HUNDRED
\CRES AT PUBLIC SALE.In obedlcnee
to an order of the Circuit Court of York county
made on the 27th of March, lSUi, ln the cases of
Smith, cashier, vs. Thomas I). Warren, and John
M. Jones v*. Thomas D. Warren and wife, we,
the undersigned, as special commissioners, will
sell the real estate as hereafter mentioned, called
.. KING'S CREEK," on York river, In York
county, at public auction, to the highest bidder or

bidders, before the court-house door of York
county, ou MONDAY the 19th day of October, A.
D., H«*.

, , .

The sale will be made for ten per cent, or the
purchase money In cash, and the balance on a

credit of «. 32. and 1H months, equal instalments,
bearing Interest from the day of sale the purcha¬
ser' to execute bonds with sufficient personal secu¬
rity. and the title to be retained uutll the purchase
money Is paid.
The commissioners are directed to lay off and

divide, under the direction of a competent sur¬
veyor, the said land in lots of not less that twenty-
five nor more than two hundred acres, and to sell
as many of said lots as may suffice to satisfy the
iudrments of said Smith, cashier, and said John
M. Jones against said Thomas D. Warren, except¬
ing from said sale, If It can be done, the dwelling
arid curtilage and the lands adjoining. The survey
will be made and the lots laid off before the day of
sale. A plat will be exhibited on the day of sale.
The land Is Immediately on York river. Its po-

sition, soil. tlsh. aod oysters, have iriven It the
name of being the best farm on York river. Thirty
years ago It was purchased by Its present owner for
*32,000 or He reabouts ln cash, and considered very
cheap. It lies about seven miles from the city of
Williamsburg and about twelve miles from York-
town. Steamers connecting with the Richmond
and York Kiver railroad to Baltimore now pass it
four times (each wav) a week.

Charles k. mallory,
WILLI A M T. I' fACHY,

pp f Special Commissioners.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF STORE-HOUSE
AND LOT. AT CEDAR FORK. CAROLINE

r.S'TV. I ! v virtue of a deed of trust executed
to the subscriber ? «y Anderson A Hewlett, bearing
d Ue on the Utli day of June, i860, duly recorded in
Caroline fount v Court, I shall, In execution there¬
of, proceed to sell at public auction, on the preml-
s. s on TUESDA Y the 20th day of October, l^C*, If
filr. if not. the lirst t'.ilr dav thereafter, at 12 M.«
the REAL EST \TE conveyed thereby, fronting
on the road at Colar Fork one hundred yards, and
running back twei-ty-elght and two-fifth* vards.
containing a large and comfortable store-house,
lumber-house, shop, and stable.
Tfkhs: a ccommoditlng. and made kno^n on

the dav of sale. WILLIAM C. MONCURF*
oc9" Trustee

I
RI

REAL ESTATE FOH SALE.

XTOR SALE, a NEAT BHICK COT-g*.£? TAGE RESIDENCE, on Grace between .Rii
Monroe and Madison streets, containing live
rooms; brick k'tih-n with three rooms; gas and
water on the premises. Possession given imme¬
diately. Apply at MJtS. M. J. DAVI
oc 10.lw

*

5.7 Broad street.

\/TARRET GARDEN, FOUR MILES
1VA FROM RICHMOND, on the Williamsburg
road, containing >IX ACHE-, for sale. Lisa
valtia1 le i>lece of ground, and will be sold on
liberal terms. Apply to

JOYNER Sc SLATER,
ec liJ_2t* on f'arv near Fifteenth street.

Uy Wellington Ooddin,
Real Estate A gent and Auctioneer.

VERY NEAT AND CONVENIENTLV-
LO< NTKU KESIUEVCE, ON THE SOUTH

SIDE OF GRACE STREET NEAR ST. PAUL'S
CHUR( 1!, FOR SALE 1 am authorized to sell a
vei v neat and admirably wel -arranged three-storv
BRICK, an'! STLCi OKD TENEMENT, located
as above. It contains twelve rooms, beautifully
papered, and tlnlbheU In h.inUdoaie style, The gas
chandeliers and tlxtures are elegant. M irldc man¬
tels In the principal story, lbdls In most of the
rooini. Cooking-range, with hot and colil water,
attached ; besides hot and cold water In tlie cham¬
bers ; water-closets, bath, and culverts. The lot
lias a front of li by 15o l'eet toan alley. The whole
premises are In perfect otder. As a location for a
lawyer, doctor. <-r dentist, It has many attractions,
such as ottiee In the basement, with entrance from
(.race street. 'In fully appreciate the premises
it is ncct ssary to examine tt.em. Apply t >
oc 15. 3t W. GopDIN.

By .) . L. Apperson,
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer.

For sale, a farm of one HUN¬
DRED AND EJG1I1Y-FIVE AND A HALF

ACHES OK LAND, ON HIE WILLIAMSBURG
ROAD, FOUR MILES HELOW RICHMOND.
It lies *ell for drainage, e « si ly Improved, and pro¬
duces well, as the present bauly-eultlvatcd crop of
Corn, Jfce., will sh >w. Early application will se¬
cure a great barg-In In price and uiiusiuUy long
crciit on a part thereof. Apply at once to
oc 15 ot .J. L. A 1'PERSON.

f^OR SALE PRIVATELY A DESIRA-^
HLE HOUSE AND 1.' »T ON' GOVERlsORjRii.

STREET..Having purchased a place In Hie sub¬
urbs of the city, I oealre to sell my RESIDENCE!
on Governor street. 'I he LOT fronts 3t tVetou
Governor street and runs back 154 feet to a wide
alley, having also a si«l« alley twelve feet wide.
The buildings consist of a cottage residence con¬
taining live rooms, and an olllce with two comfort¬
able rooms. '1 bi-re Is no better location In tin' city
for a lawyer, physician, or dentist, or merchant,
desiring a small and comfortable residence. Pos¬
session Klven lu a short time. For Urui3. Ac.,
apply to Dlt. POLLARD,

Governor street.
I desire lo state to my patrons that 1 shall keep

an office l.n the city. oc 15.3".*

By Richardson & Newburn,
Heal Estate Agents and Auctioneers.

FARM CONTAINING ONE HUN-
i V DEED AND FOURTEEN AND T1IKEE-
OLaRTER A < RES OF HluHLY-lMl'RuVED
LAND, with a line app:e and peach orchard, and
comfortable Improvements, wi: bin one and a quar¬
ter i"i es of Luuj a Courthouse, on the VlrKluia
Central railroad, for sale prlva'.elv. Apply to

KH HaHOSuN & nEWKI RN.
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

oc 11.«t 10I0 Main street. corner Eleventh.

Hy RlehanLo'i & New-burn,
Heal Estate Aleuts and Auctioneers.

A FINE OPENING~FOR A PHYSICIAN.
A SMALL FARM, containing about FIF¬

TY ACKKS OK llKiHLY-lMl* <OVEl> LAND,
with excellent buildings, located In ot-eof the
wealthiest and most populous coiiiuiuultles In the
State, f rsalc prlvrlely. Api ly to

Rl< '11ARDSON N EWBURN, .

Real Estate Agents and * uctloneers.
oc H.St 1 it«J Main stri cU corner Eleventh.

Ac.

V

I? YOU WANT FINE AND ELEGANT
JL fUKNITlTRir, jtnrt til the same Mme CHEAT
and DCRARLK, »;.» U» H. A I KINcON'B,
GoTfrnor itreet betytwii fr^aklla and Rom, No.
1W. lie ban- It O t ...J '"'i fl» which he win
warrAnt ; aijo, other <ra<i«rs. Ho Is well prepared
to attend to the U>i>EliTAJvING DEI*ART-
MEN"!" of his business in oven* style, to vrltlcfc he
gives hlj j«trs"tial attention*. tiavlug had inex¬

perience of thirty years an a n:anufacturcr, he
fl tttcr*; himself that he can give entire s*:l.«faction.
RKI'VlRiNG a m BOXING done ill '.lit bwt
niauner *ud at the shorten: no:;-. i.

H. A. ATKINSON.
1v 1 1 St*1 Vft. Governor ttx-ftt,

Mustard..taylor & colman's
tine ENGLISH MUSTARD for sale Sv

1 oc ti DoVJi A MuaiLLEY,

SKAILROAD8(

T30RDER AGRIODLTURAiTfa^JD RICHMOND AND DANVILLE Rap"RoAD-SPEClAL PAtSENGER TRAIS 7SPECIAL PA8BHNOER TRAIN wlJl bl, ^dally between Keysvllle and Danville on the ?r.>11st, 23d. and 23d of October. Leave Keysviiu .»1 o'clock A. M., arrive at Danville at u o>iV^A. M. ; returning, leave Danville at 4 « p «*arrive at Keysvllle at 8.45 P. M. * *.»
Round-trip tickets will be »r>]dto go either lthis special or by regular passenger trains at n'Zregular rate of fair one wav.
Persons «olog from Rlcnmond anrl all gunn*.east of Burksvllle. will take the r» gul;<r pasee,^train leaving Richmond dally at 7. ;s a. mA. passender car will be attached to the- rr*i»u.train leav.ng Kurksvllie dally (</kc*pt Sundivf,,3.30 P. M. for Danville Passengers from t^./^*of the Sonthslde road will connect wi.h thi*i«i2for Danville. THOjIAS DODAMEAI)oc 18.lw Superintendent.

I?ALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT1 TO THE NORTH, EAST AND WEsTvi»10 THE NORTH. EAST, AND W EST V,iTHE RICHMOND, FREDERICKSBURG aVnPOTOMAC RAILROAD, CARRYING Tw»UNITED STATES MAIL TWICE DAILY-.Kr r©ANT OARS WITH NEW PATENT HLf/p1NO CHAIRS ON ALL T R AI n£_tL"THROUGH TRAINS on this road are aowfrom the depot, corner hrKD ahd Eionra6TKKBTR, *S follow*: »«TH
The DAY THROUGH MAIL TRAIN le*T«Richmond dally at 12 M., arriving |nIngton *t 7 :30 P. M., connecting with the earlvaf.ternoon express trains for the North, Ea«t, »n,l
The NIGHT THROUGH MAIL TRAIN withelegant cars, with the new patent sleeping chainattached, leaves Richmond dallv (Sun<!».ya except¬ed at 8:15 P. 51., arriving In Washington at«-liA. M., connecting with the early morning trahjfor the North, East, and West,
Both STEAMERS stop a; Alexandria each w»yThe ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for MIIToraand all way stations leaves depot, corner Broadand Eighth streets, at 3:30 P. M. Returning. arrivttat «:5o A. M.
IHROUGH TICKETS and THROUGH BA«-GAGE CHECKS to all principal joints.
For further information anu througn tickets, ap.ply at the office of the company, corner Broad

Eighth streets. Shockoe Hill, and at the tlcknctflce, corner Byrd and Eighth streets.
J. B. GENTRY, General Ticket Agent.

SAMirjct, Ruth. Superintendent. oc li

WINTER SCHEDULE..RICHMOND
AND PETERSBURG RAILROAD.Oa

ami after FKIDAY the 9th instant the trains otwthis road will be run as follows :
Leave Richmond at 4 A. M. and 2:35 P. M.
Leave Petersburg at 10:35 A. M. and 8:60 P. M.
ACCOM WODATION TRAIN, with passenger

ear attached, will leave Richmond dally (Sundajjexcepted) at 4:10 P. M.
The 4 A. M. train will not leave Richmond on Sun¬

days, and the 6:40 P. M. train will not leave 1'eters-burton Sundays.
I'assenpers for Norfolk will take the 2:35 1'. M.train, running through dally.
Fare to Norfolk. C I. Baggage checked through.Passengers for Clover Hill will take the 4 A. M.train on Wednesdays and Fridays, connecting a*.Chester with coal train, returning to Richmond

game days at 1:10 P. M. K. H. GILL,
oc 7 Engineer and Superintendent.
HESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD.WINTER SCHEDULE..On and after theFIRST OF OCTOBER, 18W, the passenger trainswill run as fallows :

HAIL TRAIN between Richmond and i?tann-
Um ''.ally (except Sunday) and lw tween Stauntonand Covington trl-weekly. rl/., Leave ltichmoi.ilnti.15 to. aud arrive at Staunton ats.a* l\ M.
Leave Staunton at 9.35 A. M. *..d arrive at ltleh-
moud 5.25 P. M.
O TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY

leave Covin. ton at 5J0 A. M., and arrive at Staun¬
ton al 9.10 A. M. Leave Staunton at 3.63 P. M. and
arrive at Covington at 7.55 P. M.
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN between Rich,

moud and lottesvllle 011 MONDAYS, WED¬
NESDAYS, and SATURDAYS. Leave Char-
lotteavlUe at 4 A. M. and arrive *t Richmond at
9.30 A. M. Leave Richmond »t 3.30 P. M. and ar¬
rive at 1 Charlottesville at 9 1*. SI.
The y«Ll Train connects at Go.-dorisvllle and

Charlottesville with train-. onOiau»c. tlciandris,
j»"d Manassas railroads for ALEXANDRIA,
WASHINGTON, PHILADELPHIA, N. \ <>KK,

J j V N HliUMG, KJiOXViLt.fc. cHATTANOO-
GA, MEMPHIS, NEW oKLEa.nS, MUM'.
GOMERY, MOBILE, Ac. At SUunV>ri with
bta.es tor HARRISONBURG, Vi INCHESTiSK,

At Gofhen. with stages for LEXINGTON,
NATURAL BRIDGE, Ac. AtMlllboro, wllhtfUues
for BATH ALUM WARM, Ho'i. auC HEALING
SPRINGS. At Covington, wllii stages for
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, LEWlbBURU,
CHARLESTON, Ac.

J / MLS r. NETHERLAND,
se j9 General Ticket Axent.

itrick Rxciimo.o Yohk itivicK)
Raj ;.hoad Cojua-s v, >

RlCHMCliD, August l, MB. )

KICHMOND AND YORK RIVER RAIL¬
ROAD LINE.NEW SCHEDULE.'.FOR

HALi'lMOKE, THE NORTH. AND NORTH-
WEST..The steamer KENNMSEC, Captain J.
II. Fj'.kkmax commanding, leaves White House
every WEDNESDAY and SUNDAY MORNIN'O
on arrival of the cars from Richmond, reaching
Baltimore on the following mornlug at eunrlse.
Returning, the KE>NE1»E< l.-iveo fUltlra-ire
every MONDAY and THURSDAY at t o'clock
P. M.
The steamer ADMIRAL, Captalu KinwANcom-

maudlng, leatei White House every TUESDAY
.-.ud FRIDAY on arrival vf the ear- front Rich-
mond. reaching Baltimore the following u<>rnlng
at sunrise. Returning, the A DM1RAL leaves Bal¬
timore every W?1DNaSDA Y and SATURDAY at
5 o'clock I*. M.
PASSENGERS FOR BALTIMORE le&v the

depot of the lvioi.i;;<':i(! and York River
road Companv at 7 o'clock A. M. SUNDAY,
TUESDAY, WKDNKSDAV, and FRIDAY. U--
turnlng, th«:v leave Baltimore on M'.>NDAY,
WEDNESDAY. Tl!T:'i ':I)A Y, and SATURDAY
at I o'clock P. M., reaching Uicl'iiio^t U;-* ToDon-
ir.g e^eninp.Fare to Ba'.tlaiore only $4.
Freight received at *:i times t"!<i forwarded

promptly, aud through bilbof lAilng given pj all
proininr.nl r.<>l'jtc.
The \'A SSENHF.R TUAIN leaves the d» jxA

EVERY MORNING at 7 A. M.
Ou .MONDAY ". and SATL'RDA ^ an accomn<>>

d.vlon train will leave Fish Haul for Richmond at
6 A. il. ; and reluming, l'-ave Richmond for Fl»b
Haul at 4 P. M. W1LL1AU H. F.M'S.
au 22 Freight and Ticket Agent.

RICHMOND AND DAHV1LLK KAlL-
.l\ ROA D.SUMMER SCHEDL LE.-On and
after TUESDAY. April Si, Jiff)', the pasaiaicer
Iraln/i on this roan will ran :u follows :
G<JIKU Wkst..Thr-iugh Mall Train.. Leaves

Richmond daily at 7:15 A M, ; leaver Danville
ttallv at 1:27 i'.i-f. : coiiacctlnir at Btirkevllie wHn
the SouthBhle rood for Farinviilej Lynchburg, and
a!i stiitlom on the Virginia ;*?)..<! Tetsnesse' rail-
road. Knoxville, Naohvllie, Memphis. Ac., Ti.nii.;
Louisville, ''olumbui. .tc.- Ky. ; HuritsvlllCj D».-*
eatur, &<.., Ala. ; Corinth, 6rand Junction,
titii'g, .%..., 5!'. New Orleans, Ac.. andatflreen<«
b»)ro' withn <Jaro!iua ..¦.ttlroc.d for Cl;;vrl"t'.,>
f 'olumbla, C iiiii |. t<. j-, Au^'uu, -. ivan>iah. Mac ,

Co»unii»tifl, Atlanta, .ic., 'J*. ; Montgomery, >h *

bile. New Orleans, &c.
GOIN'O EAbT..Through Mall Train..L« an <

Greenniioro' dally at 5:so A. M. : h a j l>» v <I!e
dally at 8^0 A. M. ; connects at BurkevUlewRhtlM
3«uthside train from Lj uenburg for Peteraburz,
&c.
Throngh tickets can be procured at the tickel

offices In Richmond and Danvllleto all ImporUst
p^>iuLs South and Southwest, and at Grecnsiior:)
and Danville to ail points North, Ea^t, ki»'. W >iU

THOMAS DODAMEAD,
an to Superintend" lit.

BOOKS AttL> STATIONERY.

jDRIGHTLY'S DIGEST, &o.
RANDOLPH .V ENGLISH .

ii ire rec< I v ...!
BRJOHTLY'S HIGH ST «.K I KDEKA.Fi DECI¬

SIONS. 17*0 to ;
«UJU".S PRACTIOn. IN BANKRrPTOY,
WHAltToVS CRIMINAL f.A \V 3 v.,Is. ;
BENJAMIN UN SALES uF PKlCsONAL PKO-

IV in V,
All Hie BANKRUPT BLANKS. A<\ <-.«. 1 1

Ask for
KEJNINGHAM'S

oc H.it SCHOOL-RKPORT BOOK.

HPHE WAR BETWEEN THE STATES.
jL HV Hon. A. H.STK.PHENS.*ORTYTH0!"
MANI) COPIES A (.READY SOLO IVrw
wishing tills very valuable work can have lt i'V
applying to J. v\'. DKNN1S, HffCllt, at Wall
Turner's bookstore, llU Main street. Alv>. tt.e
LIKE, LK ITERS. A N I ) SPEK« US* OK HON.
A. H. STEPHEN'S. By Chaulaw. oc »

NJ 12 W BOOKS
i
THE MOONSTONE. Kv VVllkle ColMni.
GOETHE AND SCHILLER. By Muliirn-. ti. *

NEW TESTAM KN'T HISTORY. By Dr. Smith.
BARNES ON PSALMS. Vol. 1.
ROSE MATH Kit. By Mrs. Holme*.
JOSH HILLINGS ON ICE.
THE LOST CAUSE REGAINED.
DEMOCRACY OK THE UNITED STATES.

Glllett.
DEAD-SEA KRUIT. Jlv Kraddoa.
SERVANTS <>K THE STOMAt H. By Mace.
HISTORY OK A MOUTHKUL OK BREAD. Hf

Mace.
Kor sale by A. H. CHRISTIA N & CO.,
an ic 914 Main street*

DYLINO A!M1> SCOUBINO.
T?STABLI8HED IN 1860.L. LINNE-
J/J MAN'S KANCY STKAM DYEING. .TOl'K-
I NO. an* PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,
UUOAI) STKEE'i BETWEEN KOflil'H *

F1KTH, K I OH MO NO, Va La<!l-s' J;rs - s

shawls, cloak#, and e&opiea dyed In 'M'j colors <'.e»

sired, or cleaned In the very ln;»t an<1 'j<-»ioft nun*
uer. Gentlemen's girau;iiti cleuwd or dyti
warranted 10 give satisfaction. 1 luvi * or.*ta -

llshe«l a priming *I^p*rtinfisi, uivl will I
silks, inerln"ss poplin. dtlaluc*. an<l a-l*' *

iln^es. Call and »ee sample* of u» v jir'uiln/.
L. LINN EMAN,

Practical Dywr, Scourer, au«i C leaner,
p. s..Ptmotu h latug at t distance fr m R'®

cityean forward tbeir gooda byeayrcMi uiJ hata
thi in returned a*-*!!! 1st the >a!t;' i*y a: -!;"r5;
IC4> . .I ».

8TENC1L TOOJLSAND PLATES.

1NDELLIBLKI.Ou reccipt of .iixty ccuts
I will wnd by mall to any [».irt >>f iho C«»'juli J\

bcrurelv put up In a bot & \\ M /"-PLATE. bru«o«
s.ud.li"leltlbte Ink. f.r MA UK I NO L^KNltW
Ink I wwfAnt U'.-t to fade.
Whon there li, no jx xitai-e U> pav tie r»rlc»- s f'.y

ceuts. Apply 4 1 (\ fi K i ! K\ O'f w

Hrand-cuttlnv Eata'
an il-am Ul*Xatn »ireru

Uti A A DAY MADS BY ANV 02iB
TlV WITH MY

PATENT s'l'KN' II TOOLS.
I iiivpay samples (ivn-

Bewan- of infrlu^ew.
My c.'rc^lar3 wit! exi'.'alu. Addreea

A .1 VI
*u U.tux

A. J. *ULLA*
bprto^Ibuu. > -


